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Caprl-ce Variations for 




Poco ag I ta to 
Andarlttl!lo 
after Beethoven Op. 74 
after Schubert Op. 9 
Andante amoroso 
after Brahms Op. 77 
Can-can tempo 
Nocturnal 
after Ma~ler Symphohy 5 
Presto 
Fantastlco 
Sonate N° 4 pour viol In 
seul, Op. 27 
Theme 
Allemanda - Lento Maestoso 
Sarabande - Q.uasl lento 
Finale 
Eug\ne Y saye 
(1858-193q 
Along the Field - l\at.ph , .Vaughan Williams 
Housman Songs for VoVcte and Viol In (1872-1858_) 
We'll to the woods no more 
Along the filed 
The half-moon westers low 
In the morning 
The sigh that heaves the grasses 
Good-bye 
Fancy's Knell 
With rue my heart Is laden 
- INTERMISSION -
Endgame for viol In solo Hartl Epstein 
(1959- -) 
Sonata for piano and vlol ·ln 
In D minor, Op. 108 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) · 
A 11 eg ro 
Adagio 
Un poco presto econ sentlmento 
Presto agltato 
31 October 19.S7 
8:00 p.m. 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Concert Hall 
